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SecLion 1. SecLion 43-272.oL, Rei.ssue Revised statuLes of llebraska,
is anended to read:

43-2'72,01. (1) A guardian ad liten as provided for in subsecLions
(2) and (3) of section 43-272 sha1l be appointed when a child is renoved from
his or her surroundings pur6uant to subdivision (3) of section 43-248,
subdivision (4) of section pe'ZSo, or section 43-251. If renoval has not
occurred, a guardtan ad Eitem thall be appoj.nted aL the connencetnent of all
cases broughL under subdivi.pion (3)(a) or (8) of secLion 43-247 and section
28-707.

(2) In the cou[se of discharglng duties as guardian ad liLem, the
person so appoinLed sha1l cgnsider, but not be linited Lo, Lhe criteria
provided in this subsecLion. The guardian ad liLen!

(a) Is appoj,nLeE Lo sLand in lieu of a Parent for a protected
juvenile who'is the iirUiect of a juvenile cour! Petition, shall be Pr;senL at
all hearings before lhe courL in such matLer unlesa expressly excused by the
courL, and nay enLer into such sLipulations and agreenents concerning
adjudicaLion and disposilion deened by hin or her Lo be in Lhe juvenile's best
inLeresLs;

reporLs shall be used for luating Lhe status of the protecLed juvenile;
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ces6 end thc d#c+oPtcnt qf €hc ,ur*i+c?(e) ttay presenL dvldence and wiLnesses and cross-examine HiLnesses
aL aII evidenLiary hearrngs;

(f) ShaII be {esponsible for naking reconnendations to the courL
regarding Lhe tenporary an( permanenL placemenL of the protected juvenile and
shall submi.t a writLen qeport to the courL at every disPosiLj'ona] or review
hearing, or in the aLternaqive, Lhe courL may provide the guardian ad litem
lrith a checklist thaL shdll be completed and presenLed to Lhe court at every
disposiLional or review heqring;

(q) Shatl consid{r such oLher infornation as is warranled by Lhe
naLure and circunstances of a particular casei and

(h) [Iay file 4 peLition j.n the juvenj-Ie court on behalf of Lhe
juvenile, including a supp4enental peLition as provided in secLion 43-291.

(3) NoLhing 1n tilis secLj.on shall operaLe to tiniL Lhe discreLion of
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the juvenile court in proLecLing the besL interesLs of a juvenile who is the
subject of a juvenile courL Petition.- (4) For PurPoses of subdivision (2)(d) of Lhis section,-the court
nay order ihi expensl oi such consultation, if anY, Lo bc paid by lhe counLy
in- which Lhe juvenile courL acLion is brought or Lhe courL may, after nolice
and hearing, asless Lhe cosL of such consultation, if any, in whole or in Part
Lo Lhe par6nts of the juvenile. The ability of the parenLs to -Pay and .Lhe
amounL of the payment shall be deLernined by Lhe courL by appropriaLe
examination.

sec. 2, Origihal section 43-272.0L, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is rePealed.
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